Don’t Miss in December

01  EXHIBIT
“Eddo Stern: New Works” exhibition explores the UCLA professor’s interest in computer games as art. His Darkgame and Cruise Control are featured, plus three of his new short-form computer games. Through Jan. 24 at the Ball Center for Art and Technology, 712 Arts Plaza, UC Irvine, 949-824-6066, beallcenter.uci.edu
Warren Miller, the man who takes your breath away with his you-are-there action-sports cinematography, releases his 55th movie, "No Turning Back," following skiers, snowboarders, and mountaineers on snowy slopes in Montana, Japan, and France. Dec. 3 and 4 at Lita Live Theater, 3459 Via Lido, Newport Beach, 949-723-5050, warrenmiller.com

03  FILM
After a 16-year break, Fleetwood Mac has come together again for the rest of its On With the Show tour. Long-sought Christine McVie rejoined the band last year in London to a resounding ovation, after which the group promptly, ahem, got on with the show. Dec. 7 at the Honda Center, 2695 Katella Ave., Anaheim, 714-704-2500, hondacenter.com

07  CONCERT
Los Angeles-based Allah-Las pulls off an easy California garage rock sound with an impressive level of music expertise. Three of the band’s four members met while working at Amoeba Music record store on Sunset Boulevard. Dec. 13 at The Observatory, 5833 S. Harbor Blvd, Santa Ana, 714-957-0600, observatoryoc.com

13  INDIE MUSIC
Fiesta Navidad pairs Grammy-winning Mariachi Los Camperos de Nati Cano with traditional dance performances by Folklor Pasión Mexicana. Of course, there will be a Los Ponnies procession, too. Dec. 23 at Irvine and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall, 685 Town Center Drive, Costa Mesa, 714-556-7878, scfa.org

23  FESTIVAL
Ring in the new year with “Kinky Boots,” the musical about how a drag queen helps save a struggling shoe factory. Cyndi Lauper wrote the charismatic score, for which she snagged one of the show’s six Tony Awards. Dec. 30 through Jan. 11 at Segerstrom Center for the Arts, 600 Town Center Drive, Costa Mesa, 714-556-3000, scfa.org

30  MUSICAL

There’s More!
For online arts and entertainment listings compiled by Events Editor Lara Wilson, or to subscribe to Orange Coast’s O.C. Events newsletter previewing each week’s events, visit orangecoast.com/events.
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